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Salem team defends goal against Averett comer.
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Mrs. Miller studies game closely.
'Photo by Persis Thomson)

Hockey Team Finishes A Tough 
Season

Salem’s hockey team 
wound up their season with an 
exciting game against 
Averett College on Tuesday.

Sarah Kay scored for Salem, 
and even though the team 
played well Salem lost by a 
close score of 2-1.

Members of Salem’s 
hockey team are:
Sarah Kay - Sr. Tri. Capt. 
Beth Crozer - Sr. Tri. Capt. 
Kate Wallace - Sr. Tri. Capt.

Ann Appich 
Ann Tavlor 
Cinger Lovering
Ellen Culler 
Joan Gentry
Kim Hineline 
Cornelia Outten

Katie Davis 
Muffie Barksdale
Allison Becknell 
Julie Mitchell 

The team is coached 
Mrs. Susan Miller.

Salem hockey team-tired but smiling. (Photo by Persis Thomson)
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Basketball Team on the Rebound

As a result of the porposal 
made by the WRA, the 
athletic department is

reorganizing Salem’s 
basketball team. In order to

begin the new varsity sport 
there must be a considerable 
amount of support from the.

student body. Dr. and Mrs. 
Tom Mowbray have

generously offered to coach 
the team. Poo McDavid,

president of WRA, will 
supervise and Miss Wood
ward and Mrs. Miller will 
observe the team’s progress.

If there is sufficient interest 
and support for the team the 
P.E. department will resume 
full responsibility for next

year. A meeting has already 
been held for those people 
interested in joining the 
team. Practice has been 
scheduled for a two hour 
period, four days a week,

including January. Games 
during this probationary 
period will include playing 
church groups and in

tramural teams. January 
term is a must for 
strengthening and advancing 
the team. Anyone interested 
in participating should 
contact Poo McDavid, 1 
Sisters, as soon as possible.

attention: Intra. urais 
for fall are now being 
organized. This year, for the 
first time, trophies will be 
awarded to those dorms 
accumulating the highest 
number of points. Watch for 
further notices from WRA!


